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1769. by the nameof “ The Bailiff, Burgessesandcommonaliyof Ger-
~ “mantown, in thecountyof Philadelphia,in, theprovinceof Penn-

sylvania,” and, amongother powersandauthorities, grantunto
the saidcorporationarightto holdCourtsof Record:Andwhereas
the said personsdid assumeon themselves,andexercisethe said
powers and authorities,anti held the said Courtsof Record,until
the year one thousandsevenhundredandseven, and afterwards,
and ever since,havealtogetherceasedfrom the exercisethereof, or
anyof them: And whereas,during theexerciseof thesaidpowers
andauthorities,diversjudgmentsgiven,andordersand regulations
made in pursuancethereof,were enteredon record, and sundry
deeds,conveyancesandotherwritings, were recordedin thebooks
of the said corporation;andit is expedientandnecessary,for the
benefit and securityof the persons,whoseinterestandestatesare
concernedin the preservationof the said records,that theyshould
be depositedin thecareof a properofficer, legally authorizedto give
exemplificationsandcopiesthereof: Be it thereforeenacted, rrhat
the saidbooksshall, immediatelyafterthe publicationhereof,bede-
positedin the office for recordingof deedsin thecountyof Philaclel-

nxemp~- phia. And therecordorentryof anysuchjudgment,orderor regu-
~ lation, and of all deeds,conveyancesand other writings, in the
~ same bookscontained,or exemplificationsor copies thereof,be-
valid. ing examinedby the Recorderof ])eedsfor the city andcountyof

Philadelphia,and certifiedunderhishandandseal of office, which
he is hereby enjoinedto put and affix thereto,shall be allowed,
deemedandtaken, andareherebydeclaredto be as goodevidence,
and as valid and effectualin law, as theoriginals themselves,and
the samemaybepleaded,givenin evidence, andm~deuseof ac-
cordingly.

Passed18th February,1769.—RecordedA. vol. V. page324.
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CIIAPTER ‘DXCIV.
dn ACTfiir regulating,pitching, pavingandcleansing,the high-

ways,streets,lanes andalleyr; andfor reg?~tatiflg,vict/~iflg and
amenthngthe water coursesand commonsewers,within the in-
hiabitedand settledparts of the city of Philadelphia;for razs2)lg
of moneyto defraythe expensesthereof; and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the pavingthestreets,lanesandalleys,within the
inhabitedandsettledpartsof the city of Philadelphia,so far asthey
havebeenalreadypaved,andthekeejingthesameclean,hathgreatly
contributedto thepreservationof the healthof thepeopleinhabiting
therein, and resorting thither: And whereasthe law for effecting~
thesegood purposesis nearexpiring, anddiversstreets,lanesand
alleys, within the saidcity remainyet unpaved;Be it enacted,That

~ Thomas Say,JieniyLisle, ThomasTilbury, Henry ‘Drinker, Sa-
,thsioners. mccl Bryan, andJohnMifilin, areherebynominated,andappointed

imo ~ Commissionersfor paving and’c’eansingthesaidstreets;andthatthesaidThomasSay and.HenryLisle shallcontinuein theirrespeCt-tV~
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offices until the seconddayof Octobernext: ul~d‘that ThomesTil- 1 7~39.
bury andHenryDrinkershall continuein their respectiveofficesdur- t

—i—’

lug thespaceof oneyear,from thesaidseconddayof Octobernext; ~ UI

and that SamuelBryanandJohnMuffin shallcontinuein their re-
spectiveofficesduring thespaceof two years,fromandafterthese-~eo~ic9 01

condday of Octobernextensuingthe publicationof this act. And c~s~
in order to keepup a successionof personsin the said offices, to ~ tI~etee~0

executeandperform the several~luties,mattersand things,by this of this act.
act enjoined and required,Be it further enacted,That thefree- z~ann~ro~
holdersand inhabitantsof the saidcity, qualified to elect, or to be ~
electedmembersof Assembly,at the tune andp’aceof their elect-~

ing Burgessesto servein AsseniUy,shall then and there, yearly,year y~
during the continuanceof this act, in a peaceablemanner,choose
two personsfor Commissionersfor paving andcleansingthe streets
of the said city, to serve in the room andsteadof the Commis-
sioners,whose office shall endandterminateat that tin~e,andto
join with the four remainingCommissionersin the executionand
performanceof the duties andservicesenjoinedthem by this act,
in mannerfollowing; that is to ~ay, the said freeholders,at the
‘time they deliverin their tickets for the choiceof Burgesses,shall
also deliver in writing, in oneotherpiece of paper,to the Judges
of theelection, thenamesof two persons,to be Commissionersas
aforesaid;andwhenall the electorsappearingshallhavedelivered
in their respectivetickets, the Sheriff andJudgesof the said dec-
tionshalltakean accountthereof,andpublishthepersonsdulyelect-
ed to the service andoffice aforesaid,in like manneras by law Is
directedin casesof electionsof Representativesto servein theeke-
neral Assemblyof this province; which Commissioners,so from
time to timeto be chosen,shallbe the Commissioners,to servein
the room andsteadof the personswhoseoffices shalldetermineat
the time of their election,andshall rei~ainin their said officesdur-
ing the spaceof threeyears; and when the said Commissioners
shall from timeto timehe so chosen,the Sheriff of the countyof
Philadelphia,or othersthe Judgesof thesaid election,thenandso
oftenshallt~ke‘their namesin writing, underthe handsandsealsof
at leastfoui~or more of the saidfreeholders,andcertify thesame
to the clerk of theMayor’s courtof the saidcity, for the timebe-
ing, thatby him the samemaybe enteredamongthe recordsof the
saidcourt. But beforeanyof the saidCommissionershereinnomi-
natedandappointed,or hereafterto be chosenby virtue of this act,
shall takeuponhim or themselvesthe servicesanddutiesby this act
enjoinedandrequired,they,andeachof them, shalltakean oath
~r affirmation, of the tenor and effect following; that is to say,
That theywill welland truly causethe debtsarisingb~virtueofthis
~t to bespeedilyadjusted,andtheseveralsumsof nzoneyherebyim- tion.
posedto ~ duly collected, andappliedto thepurposesby this act liz-
tended,and to no otherpurpose;and that theywill diligentlyattend,
andfcnt1~/idlydischargethedutiesandservicesenjoinedthemb9 this
act, during theiro~ceof C’omnzissioners,as aforesaid, accordingto
the ~ of their skill and abilities.

IL Andbe it further enacted,rilkat thesaid Commissioners,or
a majority of them, a~soonas convenientlymaybe after thepub-~~to
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1769. lication of this act, andsofrom timeto time, as oftenastheremay
‘—r—~ b.~occasion,sJ~allmeettogetherat someconvenientplace in thesaid

~ni city, and then andthereconsulttogether, respectingthe bestme-
~ thod andmannerof paving anti keepingcleansuchof the streets,

and public lanes andalleys of the said city, as are within thein-
habited and settled partsthereof; andof amendingandrepairing
the commonsewersof the saidcity alreadymade andof making,
amendingand repairingsuch as shall hereafterbe made, for dis-
chargingandcarryingoff thewaterinto the river; andof making,
amendingand repairing the public streets,roads and highways,
within the said city, leading from any of the public roadsin the
countryta the paved and regulatedpartsof the said streets;and
•contractwith any personor personsfor sand,stone,gravel, or any
othermaterials,convenientandnecessaryfor the usesandpurpose~
aforesaid;and to contract,agreewith, andhire sucha numberof
payers and workmen, asthey shall judge necessaryandproperto
be employed,from timeto time, inandaboutthepremises;andto
agreeon, execute,aridperform everyotheract, matter andthing,
which to them shall appearnecessaryfor the effectualpaving and
keeping clean the said streets,lanesandalleys, whenpaved, and
otherpurposesaforesaid,from time to time, andat all timeshere-
after.

~sayoror UI. Andbeit enacted,Thatthe Mayor or Recorderof the said
0~

o°i
5

~eetcity, and anyfour of the Aldermen, togetherwith the Commis-
~ sionersaforesaid,or a majorityof the said Commissioners,shall
~ meet together,as often as occasionmay require,at some con-
t~

11
st~etsvenient placein the saidcity, and thenandthereconsider, deter

~irscl,aved. mine and agreeon, which of the said streets,andpublic lanes
and alleys, within the inhabitedandsettledpartsof the saidcity,
shall be first paved,I~avingregardto the streetsthataremostused
by the countryinbringing their praduceandeffectsto market,which
are herebydirectedto befirst paved.

Wh~ar~ IV. And beit enacted,That the saidMayoror Recorder,anti
t~e&,ectentfour Aldermen, togetherwith any four of the Regulatorsof the

&~.saidcity, for thetimebeing, shall appointanddirectthe regulation
of the said streets,lanesand alleys, andcommonsewers,with the
degreeof descentof each water course. Providedalways,That
no commonseweror watercourse,to be laid out, shallbe so regu-
latedandlaid Out, as to run throughany lot or groundbelonging
to anyprivatepersonorpersons,unlessthe sameshall be agreedto
anti approvedof by at leastfour of thesaidCommissioners;and rn
every suchcase,that the damagessustained,or to be sustamed,by
reason thereof,by such private owneror owners, shall bevalued
andappraisedby two indifferentpersons,oneof them tobe chosen
by thesaid Commissioners,andtheotherby suchowneror owners
and also that the said daniagesshall bepaidto suchowner, by Oi’
derof thesaid Commissioners,out of the moniesarisingby virtue
of this act.

And regulate V. Andbe it further enacted,That the saidMayoror Recorder,
COmfltOfl Aldermenand Regulators,shall have full powerandauthorityto

enteruponthe lots, groundsandpossessionsof any personor per

sons,bodies politic or corporate,throughwhich the said comfl1~n
sewerado or oughtto run, to regulatethem, andthesaid Comm1S~
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aldnersto make, amendand repair the same;provided that such 1769.
commonsewersberegulated,made,amendedandrepaired,withas ‘—~--J

little detrimentand injuryas maybe tothe saidownersandposses-
sorsofsuchlots, groundsandpossessions.

VI. Andbe it enacted,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoeverpenaityon
shallwilfully stopup or obstruct the passageof thewaters of any
of thecommonsewersalreadymade,or hereafterto bemadewithin ~

the said city, heortheysooffendingshallforfeit andpay, forevery
suchoffence,anysum,notexceedingthe sumof twenty-fivepounds.

VII. Andbeit enacted,That the saidcommissioners,or a majo- Commi,sioll-
rity of them,fromtimeto time, shall employ,hire, andagreewith ~°s~en~

properand Oapablepersonsto clean,the cart-wayof the saidstreets,gt~&C.

lanesandalleys,which havebeenheretofore,or shallbeso pavedas
aforesaid,and to remove and carry off from thenceall mud,dirt
andother filth therefound,that shallor mayincommodetheinhabi-
tants,in suchmanneransiform, andat suchtime or times,as they,
thesaid commissioners,or a majority of them, with the Mayor or
Recorder,andanyfour of the Aldermenaforesaid,shalldirectand
appoint; which said persons,so agreedwith andemployed,shall
takeuponthemselvesthe office andduty of scavengers,pursuantto
their respectiveagreementsaforesaid,under the penaltyof five
poundsfor everyneglector refusal;andi~anysuchscavengershall
neglector refuseto carryoff and remove all andeverypart of the
mud, mire, dirt and other filth, found in the streets,lanesandal-
leys aforesaid,agreeableto hiscontractwith the said commission-
ers,he shallforfeit andpayany sum, notexceedingtwentyshillings
for everysuchoffence.

VIII. And be itfurtizer enacted,That the inhabitantsandoccu- Occupiers o’t
piersof the housesandlots, andthesextons,porters,or otherkeep- ~

ersof churches,meeting-houses,academies,schools,andotherpub-~

lic buildings,antiburying-grounds,frontingthepavedstreets, lanesj~avementst9
andalleys,within the saidcity, shallrake andsweepinto the cart-
way the dirt, soil, andotherfilth, to be foundon thebrickpavement
or foot-way before their respectivehouses,lots or dwellings,or
cause the sameto bedone,onceat leastin everyweek;that is to
say~~oneveryFriday, when the snowor ice onthe said pavements
doesnot prevent,that it may be removedby the said scavengerson
thesameday,or the day following, under the penalty of anysum,
riot exceedingfive shillings,foreveryneglector refusal.

IX. Andbeit further enacted,That no personor personswhat- P~a~us.
soevershall cast or lay, or causeto be castor laid, anyshavings,Ferso~siar

ashes,dung,or other filth or annoyance,on anypavementwithin as~es.dung,
the said city, underthepenalty of any sum,not exceedingtwenty
shillings, for every such offence; but every suchpersonandper-
sons,havingsuchshavings,ashes,dung, or other filth, shallkeep
the samein someotherplace,until the scavengershall attend-with
his cart to carry of-F the same,which he is herebyenjoined to do
oncein everyweek,at least,if required,at the doorof every such -

person,underthe penaltyof five shillings for everyrefusal,andto
take and recei\~ethe same into his cart, and to removethe same
put of the inhabitedpartsof the said city, under the penaltyof five
~hmllmngsfor every neglector refusal; Providedalways, and bei~
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1769. enacted,Thateverysuclipersonhavingsuchinud,dung,ashesorother
~ filth, soto be carriedoff, shall pay to every scavenger,for all such

filth, andno other,as shall be occasionedby or arisefrom hispar-
ticular trade,businessor occupation,and is not incidenttocommon
house-keeping,at such rate as shallbe from timeto timesettled
and ascertainedby the saidcommissioners,unlesshe,sht or they
shall chooseto carry off the sameat his, heror their own expense,
in anothermanner.

.&~sessment X. And be it enacted,rrhat if theowner of any house,or lot,
~ which shall be ratedand assessedby virtue of this act,or before’

be paid by whose front the foot pavementshall be hereafterdirectedt& be
~ ~paved,amendedor repaired,by the saidMayor or Recorder, and
~ AldermenandCommissioners,asaforesaid,shall notreside within
his rent., &C. the said city, the tenant,or personoccupyingthe same,shallpay

his, thesaidow~ier’s,rate andassessment,andpaveandrepair the
foot-waybeforethe front of hispossession,asby thisactisdirected;

and thetaxespaidin pursuanceof this act,and themoneyexpend-
edby suchtenantin pavingandrepairingthefoot-wayaforesaid,in
obedienceto the orderof the Mayoror Recorder,andfour of the
Aldermen,with anyfour of the commissioners,as aforesaid,shall
beallowedby the owner, anddefalkedby the tenantout of the rent
thendue~or thereaftertobecomedue,any law,usageorcustom, o
the contrary notwithstanding;and if anyownerof any houseanti
lot, before whosefront thecart-wayshallhepaved, in pursuanceof,
this act, or if any tenantof anysuchhouseor lot, shall refuseor ne-
glectto paveandrepairthe foot-way agreeableto the directionand
order aforesaid,every suchowner,if a residentwithin thesaidcity,
anti everysuchtenantof s~ichnon-residentowner,shall forfeit and
payfor everyfoot fronting his possession,so neglectedto be paved,
thesumof one shilling; andthat the said commissioners,or a ma-
jority of them, shall make, amendandrepair the same,outof the
public moniesby this actdirectedto be raised,andshallrecoverthe
sameof suchresidentowner,or tenantof suchnon-residentowner,
respectively,asthe casemayrequire,in asummaryway,beforethe
Mayor, Recorder,or any Aldermanof the saidcity, in the same
manneras debts,notexceedingfive pounds,are by law directedto

; be recoveredby the Justicesofthe Peaceof the respectivecoun-
tieswithin this province.

XI. And for defrayingthe expensesand chargesarisingby vir-
Commission- tue of thisact, Be it enacted,That it shall andmay belawful to
~ and for the commissionersaforesaid, or a majority of them, toge-
tiniatetbe therwith theCityAssessorsfor thetimebeing,or amajorityof them,
~tun, ~Jriy. to meet, as soonas they conveniently canafter time put)lica~iOflof

this act, and on the sixth day of Octoberyearly, and everyyears
unlessthe sameshall happento be on a Sunday,and then on the
day following, at the court-houseof the saidcity, or someother
convenient place;andthen and thereto estimateand determine
what sum andsums of money shallbe necessaryto be raisedanti
leviedon the inhabitantsof the said city, for answeringthe purpO
sesby this actintended.

And issue XII. Andbe itfurtlier enacted, That the saidcommissioners,or
~ any four of them,shall,within tendaysaitersuchestimateis made,
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issueforththeirprecepts,directedto theconstablesof the said city, 1769.
requiringthemto bring to the said CommissionersandAssessors,~—v-~

within fifteen daysnext after the dateof suchprecept,fair andtrue
certificatesin writing, upon their legalqualifications(whichthesaid
commissionersare herebyempoweredto administer)of the names
and surnamesof all and every the personsdwelling or residing&c.

within the limits of theirwards,and the namesof all freemen,in-
mates,hiredservants,andall other personsresiding or sojourning
in every of the saidwards,togetherwith anaccountof whathouses, -

lands,tenements, rent-charges,bound servantsandnegroes,with
their ages,theyrespectivelyhold or possessin suchward,without
concealment,fear, malice, favour or affection, uponpain of forfei-
ture of anysum notexceedingfive pounds,to bek’vied asby this
act is app’ointed;and every of the said constablesshall haveand
receivefrom the treasurerhereafterto be appointed,two penceper
pound,out of the sumsto be collectedfrom the inhabitantsby them
returned,for their careandtrouble in executingandreturning the
said preceptsin manneraforesaid:And that the said Commission-
ersandAssessors,or a majorityof them,shall meetat the day and
place where the, said preceptsshall be madereturnable,andthen
and therereceivethe constablesreturns:And that the said Asses-
sorsshall thereupon,by the,legal qualificationsof the said consta-
bles, or other credible persons,or by any otherlawful waysor
means,inform themselveswhatpersonsandestatesin the said city
are rateableby virtue of this act, and shall forthwith equally,and
impartially assessthemselves,and all othersrateableas aforesaid,
having a dueregardto suchas are poor, andhaveachargeof chil-
dren,and exemptingout of suchassessmentsall singlemen,who,
at the timeof assessment,are under twenty-one years of age,or
have not been out of their servitudeor apprenticeshiptwelve
months;and all transient personsand strangers,who shallhave
any goodsand merchandizefor sale in thesaid city, shall, for such
goodsandmerchandize,be rated in proportionto the saidinhabi-
tants: And the saidAssessors,for their time anti labourin thepre-
mises,shallbe allowedtwo penceperpoundfor thewholesumsas-
sessed,after the assessmentis rectified andadjustedby thecom-
missioners,accordingto the directionof this act, to be paidby the
treasurerhereinafter appointed,andto be equallydividedamongst
them;which said poundageshall be to time Assessorsfor thetime
being,in full satisfactionforall servicesandattendancesrequiredof
them by this act.

XIII. Frovk/edalwaz7’d’ Thatno suchassessmentorassessments,Assesssneuss
not toexceedto be madeby virtue of this act, in anyoneyear,shall exceedthe .eucepence

1value of threepence in the pound ; ~mdthatno personshall be ~1iC

chargeable*itlii.i the intent anti meaningof this act, unlesshe be
assesseda~eight pounds,or upwards;and that they,the saidAs-
sessors,and eachot them, shallbeforethey take on themselvesthe
dutiesenjoined andrequiredby thisact,takea legal qualification to
theeffect Iallowing; that is to say, That they will well andtruly
cW~rtherates (1fld.~jtn?~ofmoney by thisacf imposedto bc dulzj and
eqUa/l~/a~sesscdandlaid, ~ t/~bc.i’t oftheirshill and knowledge,and
therein shall .cpareno jsersonfor favour SI. lf’s’12011, ~ior,ç”)ve (1112

‘vor.. L 2o
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1769. for htllr~dorill -thW; andthat they,and eachoJ’t/sem,1/ic ~aidA.s—
~ .gessors,will diligently attend,and jbitlifully executethesaidoffice,

duringthe terni oftheir continuancetherein,according to the bestof
their abilities andjudgment;which qualificationtheMayor or Re-
corder,or anytwo of theAldermenaforesaid,areherebyempower-
ed andrequiredto administer,andto certify the sameto the clerk
of thesessionsof thepeaceof thesaid city, to beby him filed among
the rec9rdsandpapersof his office.

consmis XIV. Andbe it further enacted,That the said Commissioners
~ andAssesso:s,thebetterto enablethemto dischargethe dutiesen-

~ joined themby this act, shallchooseand employ a fit andableper-
sonfor their clerk, who shall, in booksto be providedfor thatpur-
poseby the commissioners,makesuchentries,andkeepsuchac-
counts,as he shall bedirectedto doby the CommissionersandAs-
sessors,or amajorityof them,fromtime to time; andshallalsomake
s~ichentries,andkeeps~achaccounts,ashe shallbe requiredto d~
by the commissioners,or a majority of them, of all suchmatters
andthingsenjoined‘them by this act; andalso to do andperform
all other dutiesby him to be done in pursuanceof this act; for
which he shall be allowed such a reasonablereward,as the said
commissioners,or any four of them,shallappoint,which shall, by
an orderfrom thesaidcommissioners,or any four ofthem,be paid
himby thetreasurer.

XV. Andbeit further enarted,Thattile saidAssessorsshall,af-
ter the assessmentsmadeas aforesaid,appointoneor’ morefit per-

e~so sonor personsto be collector or collectorsof the said assessments
lotion, from time to time, andshall causefair duplicatesof the assess-

mentsto bedrawn; onepartthereofshallbe by the clerk delivered
to the commissioners,and the otherpart to the collectoror collec-
tors, with directions underthe handsof four or more of thecorn-
nmissionersto every suchcollector, indorsedon his duplicate,or an-
nexedthereunto,requiring him or them to demandof the parties
therespectivesums of moneywherewith they arechargeable,and
acquaintthem of thedayof appeal,which shallbe appointedby the
said commissionerswithin thirty day-s after the asrvssmentsare
made; but‘where any of the said collectorscannotmeetthe party,
ofwhomdemandis to bemade as aforesaid,heor they shallleave
notice in writing ‘with someof thefamily, or at the placeof thepar-
ty’s Inst abode,signifying also the day of appeal,at which daythe
said collector or collectors shall returntheir duplicates,withthe
namesof suchpersons,andvalueofsuchestatesas shallbeconceal-
~d, undervaluedor omitted in the constablesreturns;andif any
personor personsshall find him, heror themselves,aggrievedwith
~invof the said assessments,supposingthe sameto be unequal,he,
abeor they may appeal to the commissionersaforesaki: Andth~
said commissionersare hereby rcquii’ed to meeton time saidday Of

appeal,wherethe Assessorsshall attend,and lay beforethe coin’
missionersall the written certificatesof the namesof thetaxables.
and the accountoftheir estatesreturnedby theconstable,asthis act

requires, togetherwith the particular valuationset by the saidAs-
cses~orsuponthepersonsandestatessoreturned;whereuponthecorn-
ipis~ionersshalltakeduenoticethçrcof, andmay,if theythink pro-
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per, examinethe personsappealing,upon their legal qualification, 176~.
concerningthe causeof their appeal (which qualification theyare
herebyauthorizedto administer)anduponsuchexamination,orother
proof, they are herebyempoweredto diminishor addto suchper-
son’s rateor assessment,as to themshallseemjustandreasonable,
with poweralsoto call beforethem suchpersons,and takenoticeof
suchestates,as theyfind areomittedin thesaid assessments,inor-
derto rectify them; and if the personssoomittedrefuseor neglect
to appear,andgive anaccountof the valueof their estates,theyshall
be ratedandassessedaccordingto their estates,by the juclgnientof
thesaid Commissioners,ora niajorityof them: And thesaidCom-
missioners,uponhearingtheappeals,shallrectify andadjustthesaid
assessments,by abatingor addingtothesumscontainedin thedupli-
cates;andshallalsocausetheircollectorto givethepartiesconcern-
ed,whereomissionsare supplied,or additionsmadeto theirassess-
ments, five days notice to appearbefore the Commi~ssioners,and
maketheir objectionsthereunto;andtheclerk shall,within five clays
nextafterthe dayof appeal, deliverto ‘the Treasurer,hereinafter
directedto beappointed,a tru~accountof tile sumstotalwhich the
Collector or Collectors aforesaidshallbechargedwith pursuantto
this act; andthesaidCommissionersshall causetheir clerkto draw , -

fair duplicatesof the assessmentsso rectified as aforesaid, and de-
liver them to the Collector or Collectorsto be appointedasafore-
said, within five daysafterthe said day of appeal,with a warrant
annexedthereunto,under~thehandsandsealsof four or moreof
thesaid Commissioners,requiringhim or themforthwith to collect
and receivefromthe personsassessedtheseveralsumsin thedupli-
catesmentioned; and in caseanypersonor personsaoratedor as-
sessed,by virtue of this act, shall neglector refuseto paythe sum
or sumsSQ assessed,for the spaceof sixty daysafterdemandmade
as aforesaid, it shallbe lawful for the said Collectoror Collectors,
by virtue of a special warrant for thatpurpose,signed andsealed
by anyfour or moreof thesaidCommissioners,who shallforthwith
grant the same,and shall therebyempowerthe said Collector or
Collectorsto call to their assistance,if occasionbe,‘any Constable
or otherperson,and in caseof resistance,to breakopen,in the day
time, anyhouse,trunk,box, chest, closet,cupboardor otherthings,
whereanysuchoffender’sgoods, chattelsor effects,are supposedto
be, and makedistress andsalethereof, rertderingthe overplus, if
any be, to the owners, after reasonablechargesdeducted;but if
no distresscanbefoundby the Collectoror Collectors,andtheparty
refusesor neglectsto shewthem goodsor chattelsof hisown,forth-
with to satisfy the money due, with reasonablecharges,then the
said assessmentsto beleviedby imprisonmentof thepersonsore-
fusingor neglectingtopayas aforesaid,until the sameshallbepaid,
or on the goods andchattelsof anyof his tenants,lf suchthere
be,and thedelinquentshallbe obligedto discountit outof the first~
rent thatshall afterwardsaccruefrom the estaterented; Provided
always,‘rhat whereeffectscannotbefound,sufficientto answerthe
whole sumin arrear,with chargesas aforesaid,then distressshall
be madefor somuch as the effectsextendto, andthe partybe im-
prisonedas aforesaid,only for the residuethereof, with ~ncidcnt
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1769. charges;all which chargesof distress,assistance,andbringingto
~—-v- prison, shallbeadjustedandsettledby any font’ ormoreof thesaid.

Commissioners,whensuchoccasionshall happen.
collectors XVI. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe said Collectoror Col-
~ lectors shall, oncein six weeksat least,rendera just andtrue ac-
~ ~eLv- count of, andbring in andpayuntotheTreasurer,hereinafterdirec-
-Trearer, tedtobeappointed,all suchsumsof moneyas he or theyshallhave

~ received,andshall pay the whole,and everyof the sumsof money
assessedin his or their duplicates,within six monthsnextafterthe
‘day of appeal‘(suchdeficienciesas thesaid Commissioners,or any
four of them, shall allow, beingfirst deducted;)and thesaidTrea-
surershall give receiptstothe Collectorsfor whattheyshallsobring
in andpay, from time to time, which receiptsshallbe the Collect-
oi~sdischargesfor so much; and the said Treasurershall, from
time to time, signify in writing to the said Commissioners,how
much every Collector brings in and paysas aforesaid;and when
the said Collectors, or any of thenm, arenegligent, or refuseto do
their duty in thepremises,’the Treasureris herebyrequiredforth-
with to signify thesame,by wayof complaint,to the Commission-
ers aforesaid.

Penalty ~ XVII. And be it further enacted,That if, upon complaint of
Coil c~ors the Treasurerto the Commissioners,it shallappearthatthe‘said
~r;~e~ Collector or Collectors, having takenuponhim or themselvesthe
oddody,~c, duties enjoined him or themby this act, shallrefuseor neglectto

paythesaid sumsof money, which he or they shallbe respectively
chargedto collect, within the timesunitedby this act, everysuch
Collector, so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit and pay to the
Treasurerthe sumof five pounds,andshall alsopay all thearrear-
agesof such assessmentwhich he wasappointedto collect, to be

- leviedby awarrantunderthe handsandsealsof the saidCommis-
‘sioners, or any four of them, directed to the Sheriff of the city
andcounty of Philadelphia,who is herebyauthorizedandempow-
eredto executesuch warrantuponthe goodsandchattelsof such
Collector or Collectors; and in case goodsandchattelssufficient
cannotbe found, then to imprisonsuchCollectoror Collectors,until
paymentbe made; andevery Collector so distrainedon, andhav-
ing madefull satisfactionasaforesaid,is herebyempowered,with-
out anyfurther warrant, to distrainfor his own useupon all such,
as shallneglectorrefuseto payhim the arrearagesdue.

CoSectoro XVIII. And the said Collector or Collectors shall, for his or
ailowauce. their trouble andserviceby this actrequiredandenjoined,retainm

his or th~irhandssix penceperpound, for all sumsof moneyby
him or themrespectivelycollected;and if thesaidCollectororCol-
lectors shall refuse or neglectto takeuponhim or themselvesthe
trustandduty requiredof him orthem,he or they shallforfeit and
pay‘~tothe Treasurer,herein after mentioned,the sum of five
pounds,and the saidAssessorsshall appointsomeother fit person
or persons,in placeor stead of the Collector or Collectors sore-
fusing orneglectingas aforesaid.

XIX. And be it further enacted,That if anyof the saidCoin-
~ missionersappointedby this act, or thosewho shallbechosento suc-

~ ceeci them in thesaid trust, shallrefuseorneglecttotakeupenhim
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or themselvesthe services anddutiesherebyrequiredof him or 1769.
them, he or they, sorefusingor neglecting,shallpayto theTrea- ‘~—~

sureraforesaidten pounds;or if any of the said Commissioners~
shall happento die, during thetime for which they areappointed
or chosen,the otherCommissionersandAssessorsfor thetimebe-
ing, or a majority of them, shall, in every suchcase,appointone
or more fit personor persons,in placeandsteadof the Commis-
sioneror Commissionersso refusingor dying.

XX. And the said Commissioners,for the servicesrequiredandconirnis-

enjoinedthem by this act, shall bepaidby the Treasurerfive shil-~
lings each for every day’s attendanceon thatparticularservice,
whichshall he to the Commissionersfor the time beingin full satis-
faction for all the attendanceandservicesrequiredof them by this
act.

XXI. And be it further enacted,That thesaid CommissionersComrnis-

for the time being, or the majorpartof them, areherebyempow- O~atO

ered and required,asoften as theremay be occasion,to chooseaTreasurer.
Treasurer,whichTreasurer,whensochosen,is herebyempowered
andrequiredto receiveall themoneyarisingaswell from thesaidas-
sessments,asalsothe finesandforfeituresimposed,andothermonies
arising by virtue of this act; and the saidTreasurershall keep a
distinct and fair account,in a book to be providedby him for that
purpose,of all the ratesandassessmentsmade,or to bemade, as
aforesaid: and also of all moniesby him so received,andalso of
all disbursementsaiid paymentshe shallmake, by ordersfrom the
Commissioners,or any four of them,whoseorderto thesaidTrea-
surer, from time to time, shall be sufficient dischargesfor thepay-
ment of suchmoniesas shall cometo his hands; whichordersthe
said Commissioners,or any four of them, are herebyauthorized
and empoweredto drawfrom timeto time, for the usesandpur-
poses in this act mentionedandspecified.

XX1J. And be it further enacted, ‘rhat thesaid Treasurerfor Tre~ucer

the time being, beforehe entersupon the executionof his said of- se.

fice, is herebyrequiredto give a bond, with one or moresufficient
sureties,to beby them the saidCommissionersappro~.’edof, in the
penaltyof one thousandpounds,lawful money of this province,
with conditionfor the paymentof all suchmonieswhich shallcome
to his handsby virtue of this act,accordingto the ordersdrawnon
him as aforesaid, from timeto time, andnototherwise,andfor the
dueperformanceof his dutyin thetrustherebycommnittedto him;
andthe said Treasurer’shallyearlybringin hisaccounts,andsettle
the samewith theCommissionersufor~said,or amajorityof them;
which said accountsso settledandadjusted,shallbe laid beforethe
Mayor, ftecorder,AldermenandOrandJuryof the said city, at
the GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peaceto be held for the said
city in themouth of .January,yearly, togetherwith the l)OokS, i’e—
ceiptsandvouchers,if required; which said accounts,books, re-
ceiptsandvouchcr;~,belagexaminedby theMayci’, Recorder,Alder-
men and Grand Jury aforesaid,shall be delivered back safely,
without alteration,’to the said ~ anda truecopy of the
said aCCOUntS, to bemadeoutby the said ‘J’rea$urel’, anddelivered
to the (,ourt, shall be filed1 and keptamongthe recordsof the said
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1769, Court. And the saidTreasurershall beallowed, for his troublein
~ keepingsuchaccounts,andreceivingandpaying all suchmoneyas

~
0

a1bo~~~ shall come into his hands by virtue of this act, at the rateof six
pencein the pound.

Treasurer XXIII. And be it further enacted,That if the said Treasurer
~ ~ shall refuseor neglectto dohisduty, as by this act is required,he
~ect ofduty, shallberemovedfrom hissaid office, by anyfour ormoreof thesaid

Commissioners;and in caseof suchremoval, or if thesaidTrea-
surer shall happento die, the Commissioners,or the major partof
them, shall appointanotherin hisplace,who shallgive security,as
hereinbeforedirected;andtheTreasurersoremoved,or theexecu-
tors or administratorsof the said Treasurerso dying, shall deliver
to the succeedingTreasurerall boots, public accountsandpapers,
belongingto the saidoffice, wholeandentire, andundefaced;and
shalllikewisepayto the saidsucceedingTreasurerall suchsumand
sumsof moneyashe mayhavereceived,or havebeenpaidto him,
in pursuanceof thisact, underthe penaltyof two hundredpounds,
to be recoveredin the mannerand for the useshereinaftermen-
tioned.

Slannerof XXIV’. And be it further enacted,That all the penalties,fines
~‘° and forfeitures hereinbefore imposedby this act, themannerof

levying and recoveringof which is notbeforedirected, if they do
not exceedthesumof five pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeoneof
the Justicesof the Peaceof and for thesaidcity, andshallbelevied
by warrant, under the hand and seal of suchJustice,or of any
otherJusticeof thePeaceof and for thesaidcity, to anyConstable
of the~saidcity directed, who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
executethe same, by distressand saleof the goodsandchattelsof
theoffender; andwheregoodsandchattelssufficientcannotbefound,
thenthepartypr partiesoffendingshallbecommittedtothecommon
gaolof thesaid city, thereto remainuntil paymentmade:And if
such penalties, fines and forfeitures, do exceedthe sum of five
pounds, then to be recoveredby action of debt,bill, plaint or in-
formation, in any countycourt within this province, wherein no
essoin,protection, or wager of law, to beallowed; all which re-
coveriesshallbehadin thenameof andby theTreasureraforesaid,
for the timebeing, to whomthesumsrecoveredshallbe paid, tobe
by him applied towards defrayingandpayingthe chargesand ex-
penses arising by virtue of this act, to berecoveredwith costsof
suit.

~)eficicncy XXV. And be it further enacted,That in casetherebe any de-
~ °~ ficiency in any one year’s rate or assessmentto be madeas afore-
~ said, so that all the wagesandallowancesfor the purposesherein
succe,cding before mentioned,and other incident chargescannotbe fully paid
~ ~ andsatisfiedin thatyear, then, and in suchcase, the deficiencyso

happeningshall be paid out of the next succeedingyear’srateor
assessment;andif thereshall happento be anysurplusmoneycol-
lectedby such ratesandassessmentsin anyone year, such surplus
shall be carriedon to the creditof the accountof the nextyears
fltte andassessment,to be appliedto suchuse,andin suchmanner,
as the ratesand assessments,to be collectedasaforesaid,are cli-
rectedby this act to belaid out andapplied.



i~XVI.And whereas,in pursual’ice of thepowerandauthoi’ity 1769.
given in and.by virtue of anactof Assemblyof this province, en—
titled A Supplementt~the act, entitledAn Actfor regulating,pitc/i—
~ng,paving ‘and clednsingthe streets,lanes’and alleys, &c. passed
in thethird year of his presentMajesty’sreign, theCommissiOners
for cleansingandpavingthe streetsof the city o~Philadelphiadid
borrowof the Commissionersnominatedandappointedin midby a
certain act of Assembly,passedin the secondyearof his present
Majesty’s reign, entitled An Actfor granting to his Jifajestythe
.s’um of twenty-threethousandpounds,for thepurposesthereinmen-
tioned, with the assentandapprobationof the governor,thesumof
eight thousandpounds,for the uses, intents, andpurposes,men-
tioned andspecifiedin the saidrecitedsupplementaryact, andgave
their notesandcertificates,in writing, fur there-paymentthereof:
An4 whereasthe saidsumof moneyso borrowedyet- remainsun-
paid, and the act which madeprovision for there-paymentthereof
beingrepealedandmadevoid by this act, it is butjust andreason-
ablethat the saidlendersshouldbe assuredandsecuredin thedis-
position andapplication of the said moniesso borrowed, to the
uses,intentsand purposes,to and for which the sameby law was
given and grantedto hisMajesty, wheneverit shallbecomeexpe-
dient and necessary: Be it thereforeenacted,rrhatthe saideight~
thousandpounds,so borrowed as aforesaid,shall berepaidandthesumof
dischargedout of the monies directed to beraisedandlevied in
andby virtue of this act, on orbeforethe ~rst day of May, which~

shall be in the year of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand&C~

eighty, or, if the said sumof eight thousandpoundsshallbe sooner
demandedby the (~overnorof this province, for the time being,
and the said Commissionersso lending the same,wheneverthe
sameshallbe demanded;andthatthesaidCommissionersforclean-
sing andpavingthe streetsaforesaid,for the timebeing,whenever
suchdemandshall bemadeasaforesaid,or at the expirationof the
termbeforementioned,which shall first happen,shall draworders
on the rrreasurerappointed,or to be appointedby them, payable
to theProvincial Treasurer,for the dischargeandpaymentof the
said notesandcertificates,until the principalsum of all andevery
such note andcertificateshall be fully paid anddischarged;but if
it shallso happen,that, at the timewhenthe said sum or sumsof
moneyshall be demandedas aforesaid,there shall notbe in the
hands of the said Treasurera sufficientsum,,of moneyto satisfy
anddischargethe sumsdueon the saidnotesandcertificates,then,
and in such case,the saidCommissionersfor pitchingandpaving
the said streetsshall, andthey are herebyauthorisedandempow-
eredto borrow andreceive,from suchpersonandpersonsas shall
he ready and willing to lendandadvancethe same, all suchsums
of moneyas shall berequisiteandnecessaryto payanddischarge
such deficiencyor balance,so remainingunpaidto the Eroi’incial
Ireasureraforesaid;which saidlendersshall haveandreceive,for
the Use and forbearanceqf their respectiveloans,until thesame
shall be paidoff, interest,not exceedingsix poundsyearly forevery
hundredpoundssolent; andthat the saidlendersshallhaveandre~
eeive a flQte and certificate, in writing, of and for thesum lent,
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1769. with the interestthereof,signedby the saidcommissionerssobor—
L..~.r._Jrowing the same;which said note andcertificateshallbe register-

ed in a book by them to be kept for thatpurpose;and thatthe
said lenders shall be paid by the saidcommissionersthe sum or
sums of money of them respectivelyborrowed, with the interest
thereof,out of the monies which shall arise,be collected,andpaid
into thehandsof the‘l’reasurer aforesaid,in andby virtue of this
act.

Lenders ~~1’1L Andbeit further enacted, That all andeveryperson
and persons,to whom any moneyshall be: dueon accountof the

dcates,&c. loaii lastaforesaid,by virtue of this act,his, heror their executors,
administratorsorassigns,aft~ersuchnoteandcertificateshall be re-
gisteredasai~oresaid,may assign,transfer,andmakeover,by pro-
perwordsof assignment,to be indorsedon his, heror their certifi-
cate,all his, heror their right, title or interest,of suchnoteandcer-
tificate, to any other personor personswhatsoever;which assign-
mentshall entitle such assigneeor assignees,his, heror their ex-
ecutors,administratorsor assigns,to the benefit thereof,andpay-
mentthereon;andsuch assigneeor assignees,their executors,ad-
ministratorsor assigns,may in like mannerassignthesameagain,
andso totiesquoties; andafterwardsit shallnotbe in thepowerof
suchpersonor persons,who hath or have madesuchassignment,
to makevoid, release,,or dischargethe same,or the moniesthereby
due.

Mannerof XXVIII. Andbe itfurthier enacted,Thatthe sumand sumsof
~ money,which the governor of this province, for thetime being,
~ andthecommissionersaforesaid,have so lent, whenthe sameshall
Treasurer, berepaidto the provincial treasureras aforesaid,shallbe applied,

disposedof, and appropriatedby the samepersons,in the sameman-
ner,and to the sameuses,intentsand purposes,as if the saidmo-
nieshadnever beenlent,any tiling isei’~into’the contrarynotwith-
standing.

‘commi~- XXIX. And be it fur/her enacted,Thatthe said comthissioners
~ shall andmay,as soonas convenientlymaybe afterthe publication

~ of this act,outof themoniesarisingbyvirtue thereof,purchasetwo
convenientlots for landingplaceson the river Delaware,one at or

piaces, &c. near eachside of said city, andwithin the same,for landing o~’
boards,hay,and otherthings,which may be brought,from timeto
time, to the marketof the same,for theuseof the inhabitantsand
citizensthereof;which saidlots, whenso purchased,shallbe vest-
edin themayorandcommonal’tyof the city of Philadelphia,in trust,
nevertheless,to permit andsufferthe Mayor, RecorderandAlder-
menof thesaid city, with the consentandapprobationof any four
of the Assessorsthereof,for the time being,to takeandreceivethe
issues,profits and to~isof the saidlots nad landing places,andto
disposeof the same, with the concurrenceof the Assessdrsalore-
said,for the use,benefitandadvantageof the inhabitantsof the said
city, andfor’no other use, intent and ~ur~osewhatsoever;and the
saidcommissionersare hereby fai’thei’ authorizedandempowered
to cleanse‘and repairthe dock,extendingfrom the river Delaware

- acros:;Front—streettothe ~3econd—street,in the saidcity, andevery
part thereof, in such mannerasto them shall seemmostcom’c
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nient, useful‘andadvantageousto the public; andfor thatprnpose 1769~,
shall andmaycontract andagreewith suchpersonandpersonsas
theyshall think proper,from time to time, to be employedunder
their directionin the premises,and,generally,to agreeon, execute
andperformall andevery otheract,matterandthing, whichto them
shallappearnecessaryfor the effectualcleansingandrepairingthe
saiddock, and every part thereof, from time to time,andat all
timeshereafter,and to defraytheexpensethereofout ofthemonies
directed to be assessed,levied andraisedby this act.

XXX. Andbe it further enacted,That if any personor personsl
3

enaity~n

shall,after the publication of thisact, castor throw down,outof lb
any cart,waggonor other carriage, any rubbish,dirt or earth,in~
any public street,laneor alley of the city of Philadelphia,saveonly ~cc. --

in suchpartsandplacesasshall be appointedandagreedon by the
said commissionersfor pitching andpavingthe saidstreets,every
suchpersonorpersonsshallforfeit andpay,for every suchoffence,
thesumof five shillings, and paythe cqstsof removingthe same;
andif any personor persons,savethe said commissioners,shall -

destroy,removeor pull down any bar, chain, ropeor fence,which
the said commissionersshallhereaftercauseto besetupin or acros~
the said streets, lanesor alleys, for the preservationof thepave-
mentsthen newly made, or to be made,everysuchperson,who
shalloffend in the premises,shallforfeit andpaythe sumof three
poundsforevery suchoffence. /

XXXI. And whereasthe paving the streetsof the city of Phila-
delphia hath beenattendedwith great expenseto the inhabitant,s
thereof,and it is necessarythat duecarebetakento preservethe
pavementsalreadymade,and thosewhich shall hereafterbemade,
from anyandevery avoidableandunnecessaryinjury.

XXXII. And whereasnothingcanbe moredestructiveto pave-
merits of any l~ind,and particularly to thosenewly made,than the
carryinglargeandexcessiveweights andburthensin carriages,the
fellies of the wheels whereofare of small breadth,wherebythe
stones of suchpavementsareloosenedand torn up, andthe pave-

,,n-ientsthemselvesin a greatmeasureruinedanddestroyed:Forre-
medy whereof,Be it enacted,That no waggon,wain or cartwhat-Pen~on

soever,belongingto any personor personswhatsoever,residingor
inhabitingwithin thesaidcity of Philadelphia,or within the North-~ssisg on

em Liberties thereof,or within the districtof Southwark,or thept~?the

townshipsof Moyamensingor’ Passyunk,shall travel,passor be~~~isa
drawn on any of the pavedpartsof the said city, with any greater~
unmberof beastsof draughtthanthree,if a four wheelcarriage,andcIsap~Q

1
S.~

if a two wheel carriage, with any greaternumberof beastsof ~
draughtthan two, unless thefellies of such’wheelsshallbe of theofthka ac~.
breadthor guageoffour inchesfrom side to sideat least;and that
no such wheelcarriage,belongingto personsresidingin theplaces
aforesaid,shall travel,passor bedrawnin the saidcity, with or by
anynumberof oxenor horseswhatsoever,unless thefelliesof the
wheelsthereofshall be of ~hebreadthor guageof four inchesfroni’
sideto sideat theleast(cartswith onehorse,stageandlight travel-
1mgwaggonsfor passengers,excepted;)and that everyowneror
ownersof suchwheelcarriage,which shallpassorbe drawnin the

VOL. ~. 2 ‘P
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1r69. saidcity, contraryto the directions,tenor,trueintent andmea~iin~
~—~--‘ of this act,shall, for everysuchoffence,forfeit and pay the suniof

five pounds,tobe recoveredasdebtsnot exceedingfive poundsare
by law directedto be recovered,or otherwiseshallforfeit any one
of the beastsof draughtdrawingsuchwheelcarriage(exceptingthe
shaftor thill horse)togetherwith thegears,bridle,halter,andother
accoutrementsto suchbeastofdraughtbelonging.

X’roof of tl~e XXXIII. Andbc it further enacted,Thatthe personor persons
offence tu making suchseizureor distressas aforesaid,shall deliverthehorse

or ox so seizedanddistraineci,with the accoutrementsaforesaid,
~naOon, into the custodyof someoneof the constablesof the saidcity; and

every such constableis hereby requiredto takeandreceive,and
safely keep the same,till the personor personsmakingsuchsci-
zureor distressshallmakeproof, upon oath or affirmation, before
someJusticeor Justicesof the saidcity, of the offencecommitted;
andthe said Justice or Justices,beforewhom suchproofshall be
made to theii~satisfaction, is and are herebyempoweredandre-
quired to issue his or their precepttosuchconstable,toselland
disposeof the beastso forfeited,with the accoutrementsaforesaid,
at public auction or vendue, first givingduenoticeof suchsale;
andthe moneyarising therefromthe said constableshallpay,one
moiety thereofto the partyor partiessoseizingor distrainingthe
said beast, and the othermoietyto the said commissioners,to be
applied towards paving the said streets,after deductingfrom the
whole suchreasonablechargesas thesaid Justiceor Justicesshall
allow and direct; but in caseno suchproofshall bemadewithin
twenty-four hours next after such seizure,that then suchbeast
shallbereturnedto the owneror ownersthereof,without anycosts
or expenses.

~ XXXIV. And be it further enacted,That if anyperson or per-
sonsshall hinder, preventor obstruct the measuringor gauging~f

~ the fdllies of suchwheels,or the seizingor distrainingof anyhorse

or beastof draught, hereby directed to be forfeited, or shall
Useany violenceto anypersonor persons,who shallattempttoinca-
sureandgaugethe said fellies, or to seizeor distrainsuchbeasta~
aforesaid,everysuchpersonor persons~ø offendingshall, for evely
suchoffence,forfeit andpaythesumoftenpounds,beingthereofle-
gally convictedin any Court of QuarterSessionsof thePeacein and
for the saidcity.

T’l,e fellies ~ Providedalwa~jsnevertheless,That if it shallappearthat
originally the fethesof such wheelswereoriginally made of thefull breadth
bre~d~heirs prescribedanddirectedby this act, andto havebecomeless by the

wearor usethereof, except the sameshall be less than threeincItes
andone half wide, the penaltiesand forfeitures herebyimposedor’
the owneror ownersthereofshall notbe incurred,nor thesamere-
coveredin mamrn~raforesaid,or in any othermannerwhatsoever.

P.egsilation XXXVI. Providedalso, and he it enacted,Thatnothing in this
act containedshall be deemed,held or construed,to debaror pi’e-

aJ~ther ventanypersonor persons,residingwithin the saidcity, district 01’

;~r4e~.to~vnships,from transportingin his, heror their waggon,wain Ui’
~ cart, for his,heror their own properuse,but not for hire, ancmat-

~j~~ts ~thO tersor things whatsoever,with.two beast’sof draughtonly (excej?t
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stones,bricks, lime, loam, sand, gravel, iron, lead, cordwood,coal, 1769.
scantling,timber andboards)providedsuchmattersand thingsdo ~
‘nOt exceedin any oneload halfa tonweight, on or throughanyof
the pavedparts of the said city, andwith any greaternumberof
beastsof draught,within or throughanyotherpartsof thesaidcity,
notpaved, although the fellies of the wheelsof suchwaggon,wain
or cart, be not of the dimensions aforesaid,anything in this act
containedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

XXXVII. And beit further enacted,That no dray, or otherPenalty on
carriage,usedfor thetransportationof merchandizefrox~onepartof~r~’L
the city to anotherby anyporter or drayman,shall travel,passor ~
be drawn on the paved parts of the said city, unlessthe fellies of~1r~,~f
the wheelsof suchdray,or othercarriage,shill be of thebreadthor
gaugeof four inches,at the least,from sideto side, underthe pe- inches.
naity of five pounds,to bepaid by the ownerof suchdray, or other
carriage,andto berecoveredas debtsnotexceedingfive poundsare
directedby lawto be recovered;one moiety thereoftothe person
who shallsuefor the same,and the othermoietythereoftothecom-
missionersfor cleansingandpavingthe streets,~to be appliedtothe
paving of the same.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted,Thatevery’waggonerandCarter~~

carter, employed to haul woodfor the inhabitantsof the said city, ~°I~i°~’
district of Southwark andtownships aforesaid,shall haveinhis ~

said waggon or cart, of his own property,a sufficientnumberof~~
hewnstandards,for preventingthe wood from falling off from his
carriage,markedwith theinitial lettersofhischristianandsurnames,n.~.r

1~
e~:

on the outerside of the said standards,underthe penaltyof five ~ics,~
shillings; and that if anywaggoneror cartershalltakeandappro-
priate any wood, belonging to any of the inhabitantsaforesaid,
which he shall be hiredto haul,andshall applyor appropriatethe
sameto hisownuse,or shall not deliverit tothe true owneror pur-
chaser thereof, every such person, so offending,shall forfeit and
paytwo shillings for everystick or pieceof wood, so appropriated
or detained,to the owner or purchaserthereof,beingfirst legally
convictedof the said offencebeforeany Justiceof the Peaceof the
city or countyof Philadelphia.

XXXIX. Provided also, That if any personor persons,shallP~sone5g.
conceivehim, heror themselves,aggrievedby anyjudgmentto be ~

givenby virtue ofthis act, if thesameshall exceedthe sumofforty 1~ea.I~~

shillings or the value thereof, it shall andmay be lawful for such
personor persons,within the spaceof six days nextafterthe giving
suchjudgment,but not after, to appealtherefrom to the ~mext
Courtof’ CommonP~.easto be heldfor the said county,he,sheor
theyfirst enteringinto recognizance,with atleastonesufficient sure-
ty, in such a sumasshallbe sufficientto answerthe saidpenalty,
or valueof the thing forfeited,togetherwith all suchcostsas sl~alL
be awarded,to prosecutethe saidappeal with effect, and to abide
the orderandjudgmentofthe said court; which saidcour,t is here-
by authorizedand required to acceptand receivethesaidappeal,
andto proceedthereinaccordingto theusageandpracticein cases
of appe%lsfor del)ts aboveforty shiUings. and notexc-cedm~flv~
p.ound~.
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.1769. ~L. Ai~dwhereasgreatcomplaintis madeby divers inhabitants
‘—~,,—.j of the city andsuburbsof Philadelphia,that distillers, soap-boilers

andothers, frequentlydischargelarge quantitiesof foul and stink-
ing liquors, the returnsfrom their stills andboiling vessels,on the
adjacentgrounds,or into thekennelsof thepublic streets,lanesor
alleys, to the greatannoyanceof the inhabitants,or by discharging
the same into wells, vaults or sinks, dug for thatp~n’pose,have
injured, if not totally ruined, their neighbours’ waters;and that
there are a varietyof othernuisancesin andnearthe said city, to
the great annoyanceand damage of the inhabitants:To prevent
which inconveniencesanddamages,Be it enacted,That if anydis-

~i~tion tiller, soap-boileror tallow-chandler,within the said city, district
~di,s. of Southwark,or built partsof the Northerm~Liberties,shall, after
foOl ~nd

5 the publicationhereof, by themselves,their agents,journeymenor
~:ue servants,presumeto dischargeout of or from anystill-houseor

work-shop,foul andnauseousliquor of anykind whatsoever,into or
uponany adjacentground,or intoanywell, vault or sink, within the
saidcity, districtor township, everypersonso offending,andbeing
thereof legally convictedin the Courtof QuarterSessionsof the
Peaceheld for the said city or county respectively,shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and paythe sumof twentypounds.

XLI. And, the moreeffectuallyto preservethewatersin thesaid
city, districtof Southwark,andNorthernLiberties, wholesomeand

fit for use,Beit enacted,Thatthe ‘Commissionersby law appointed
to iimi~the for paving the streetsof the saidcity, andSupervisorsof the dis-
~ trict of Southwarkand townshipof the NorthernLibertiesrespec-
f~~Pr1vics~tively, with theassentof the Mayor or Recorder,andanytwo Al-

dermenof the said city, or any two Magistratesof the county of
Philadelphiaaforesaid,shall limit, directandappoint thedepthof
all vaults, wells andsinks, hereafterto be dug in the built partsof
the said city, districtor township, for privies or necessary.houses;
which regulation,beingso madeas aforesaid,shall beadvertisedin
one at leastof thenewspapersof thesaid city, and thendeposited
~inthe handsof the Cleric of the Courtof Q~iarterSessionsfor the
city and county of Philadelphia,subject to the inspectionof any
mhabitantof the city, districtand townshipaforesaid,applyingfor
thatpurpose;and that if any personor personsshalldig, or cause
to be dug, any such vault, well or sink, fir privies or necessary-
houses,of anygreaterdepththanshall be limited andappointedas
aforesaid,every such personor persons,so offending, andbeing
thereoflegally convictedasaforesaid,shall forfeit andpaythesum
of twenty pounds,and the personor personsemployedin digging
the same~hallforfeit thesum of ten pounds.

XLII, And be it ,furthcr enacted, That if any distiller, soap-
,~stUcrs, boiler or tallow-chandler,within thesaid city, districtor township,
‘disciurger shall, as aforesaid,dischargeanyfoul or nauseousliquor from an)’
~ still-houseor work-shop,sothat suchliquor shallpassinto or along
thh the any of thestreets,lanesmmd alleysof thesaidcity,districtor town-
CtrC~t~&c ship; or if any soap-boileror tallow-chandlershall keep, collector

use,or causeto be kept, collectedor use~1,in anyof the built parts
of the city, district or townshipaforesaid,anystale,putrid or stink”
ing fat, greaseor othermatter; or if anybutchershall keepsat Ot~
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nearhis slaughter-house,anygarbageor filth whatsoever,so asto 1 ~69~
annoyor offendany neighbour,or any person‘whatsoever,he, she‘—v-—1

or they, so offending, andbeing thereof convictedbeforeanySus-
tice of the Peaceof the said city or county respectively,shallfor-
feit and pay, for everysuch offence, the sumof thirty-five shil-
lings.

XLIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatif anypersonor persons,~enaay
shall, after the publication hereof,presumeto cast, carry, draw ~r?~
out, or lay anydeadhorse, or otherdeadcarcaseof cattle, sheep,~
hog, or dog, or anyexcrementor filth from vaults, privies, or ne-
cessary-houses,andshall leavesuchcarcase,carrion,or filth, with-
out burying the samea sufficient depthin the ground,on anypart
of the commonsof the saidcity, or on or nearany of the streets,
lanes,alleysor hIghways,within the said city, districtor township,
adjoiningthe same,everypersonorpersonssooffençling, andbeing
convicted thereofbefore anyJustice of the Peaceof the city or
countyof Philadelphiarespectively,~shallforfeit andpayfor every
suchoffence, ~thesumof thirty shillings.

XLIV. Andbe it further enacted,That if anypersonor personsprth~w-
shall, after the publication hereof, cast, throw or lay any carcase,
oarrionor ~lth whatsoever,or anydirt, rubbish,or otherannoyance
or obstructionwhatsoever,into the public water-courseof the said
city, commonlycalled The Dock, and shall thereofbe convicted
beforeanyJusticeof the Peaceof the said city as aforesaid,every
such offender ~hafl, for every such offence, forfeit andpaysucha
sum of money, not exceedingforty shillings, as the said Justice,
beforewhom the offendershall be convicted,shallthink reasonable.

XLV. And whereas,by lateextraordinaryencroachmentsof cel-
lar-doors,steps and porches,madein the streetsof the saidcity,
of jut-windows,bulks, and other incumbrances,the said streets
are greatlyobstructed;and by a numberof spoutsor gutters, set
at the eavesof pent-housesandotherplacesin thesaidstreets,large
collections of water are dischargedin rainy seasons,on persons
passingnearthesame: Beit tlzereforefurther enacted,Thatif anyRe~i1~tions
personorpersonsshall hereaftermakeandsetup, or shall causeto
be madeand set up, in anystreetof fifty feetwide, or upwards,~~by
within thesaid city, anyporch, cellar-dooror step,which shallex~door~Stc.
tend beyondthe dstanceof four feetthreeinchesinto suchstreet,
~r a proportionatedistanceinto anynarrowerstreet,wherethesame
shall be madeor set up; andif anypersonor personsshall hereaf-
terxnakeandsetup, or causetobe madeandsetup, anybulk, jut-
window or incumbrancewhatsoever,wherebythe passageof any
streetshall be obstructed,or shall soplace,or causetobe placed,
any spout or gutter,wherebythepassageof anystreetshallbe in-
commoded,every’ person offending, and being legally convicted
thereofbefore aiy Justiceof the Peaceof the saidcity, shall, for
everysuch offence, forfeit. and pay thesumof thirty shillings, and.
shallforthwith remove, or causethe saidnuisancet~beremoved.

XLVI. Andbeit enacted,T1iat~heowneror ownersof anyhouseo~~tot
withrn the said city, havit~gat the publication hereofanyporch,~
cellar-door or step, extendinginto any streetbeyondthelimitation ~

aforesaid,or havingfixed oi’ fn~te’nedto s~ichbrju~ean’v bulk, jut- ~O. tO
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1769. window, or other incumbrancewhatsoever,shallyearly, and eveiy
~v’~—’ year, pay to such personor persons,as shall beappointed.by the

~‘O~” Commissionersfor pavingthestreetsto receiveandcollect thesame,
t~keoaway, suchsumorsumsof money,asthesaidCommissionersandtheAsses-

sorsof the said city shallassessandsettle,asa full compensationto
the public, until such porch, cellar-dooror step, to him, her or
them, respectivelybelonging,shall be reducedto thelimits afore~
said, or such bulk, jut-window, or otherincumbrance,shallbere-
moved or takenaway; andeveryowneror ownersof any houseor
houses,whereuntoanyspoutorguttershall, atthetime of thepub-
lication hereof, be so fixed andplaced,thatthe waterstherebydis-
chargedmay-incommodepersonspassingthe saidstreets,shall, and
theyare herebyenjoinedandrequiredforthwith to remove,or effec-
tuallyto alterandamendthesame.

Beguliatiouu XLVII. Andbe it further enacted,That if anypersonor persons
shall hereafterset up or placeany sign, sign-post,board, pole or
otherdeviceor thingwhatsoe~er(exceptsuchpersonsas shall keep
a public inn for the entertainmentof travellers,with their horses)to
denoteor shewhis, heror their placeof residence,or his, heror their
occupationor business,or the merchandizeor things,which he,she
or theyhath or have to disposeof, in any of the streets,lanesor
alleys of the city of Philadelphia,or which shall extendfrom his,
heror their dwelling into the saidstreets,lanesor alleys,or if any
personor persons(exceptas beforeis excepted)to whomanysign,
sign-post,board, pole, or other deviceor thingaforesaid,already
setup and placedas aforesaid,sl~aIlpermitor suffer thesameto re-
mainset up andplacedin anyof the saidstreets, lanesor alleys,or
to extendinto the same,after thefirst day of Januarynextensuing
the publication of this act, every such personor persons,being
thereoflegally convictedbefore any Justiceof the Peaceof the
said city, shall -forfeit andpaythe sumof five pounds,to be paid
to the saidCommissioners,andby themto beappliedto thepaving
and cleansingthe said streets;and the said Commissionersarc
herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequired, to takedownandre-
move all andeverysuchsign, sign-post,board, pole, andother de-
vice and thing aforesaid(exceptas is beforeexcepted)which they
shall find sosetup andplacedin thesaid streets,lanesor alleys, or
extendingas aforesaidinto the same,after the~aidfirst dayok Jan-
uarynext ensuing. And the said Commissionersareherebyfurther

authorizedandempoweredto remove, or causeto be removed,all
mannerof obstructionsto thepassagethroughthesaidstreets,which
they~haUfind remainingin the sameanunnecessarylengthok time.

XLVIII. Provided always’ nevcrtheles’s,rJ,lhat nothing herein
containedshall bedeemed,takenor construed,to preventanyper-
sonor personsto setup or placeany suchsign, sign-board,pole,or
other device or thing aforesaid,againstthe walls of their several
dwellings, so that the sameshallnot projector extendinto thesaid
streets, lanesor alleys, morethansix inches.

XLIX. Provided als’o, That if anypersonor personsbe suedor
itrosecutedfor anything donein pursuanceof this act, he, sheor
theymay pleadthe generalissue, andgive this act, and the special
matter in evidence,for their justification; and if the plainti~01’
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prosecutorbecomenon-suit, or sufferadiscontinuance,or if a ver- 1769.
dict pass against him, the defendantshallhavetreblecosts,to be ‘—~——‘

recoveredasin caseswherecostsby law are given to defendants.
L. And beit furtherenacted,That the onehalf of all fines and

forfeituresarisingby this act in the city of Philadelphia,nothereinth~fines.
beforeappropriated,shall bepaidto the informer, or thepersonor
personsthatshallsuefor the same; andtheotherhalf thereofshall
be paidto theTreasurer,appointedby theCommissionersfor cleans-
in~and paving the streetsof time said city, to be appliedtowards
pavingandcleansingthe streetsof the said city. And thatonehalf
of all fines, penaltiesand forfeituresaforesaid,so as aforesaidin-
curredfor any offencescommittedoutof the saidcity, shall be paid
to theSupervis~i’sof thehighwaysof therespectivedistrictoi~town-
ship, where the offence was committed, andappliedto therepair
of the highways of such district or township; and theotherhalf
to the personorpersonswho shall give information of the offence.

LI. And be it further enacted,Thatthe act of Assemblypassed $~‘~
in the secondyear of his presentMajesty~sreign, entitled An Act
for regulating,pitching,pavingandcleansingthehighways,streets,
lanes’ and alleys, and for eguluting, inak-in~and a,nending the
water-courses’ and commonsewerswithin the inhabitedandsettled
parts of the cth~ofPhiladelphia,andfor raising of moneytodefray
the expensesthereof~’*one other act of Assembly,passedin the ‘Chap. d85~
third year of his presentMajesty’s reign, entitled A Supplementto
i/ic act, entitledAn Actfor regulating,pitching,paving and cleans-
ing the highways, .streeté, lanes and alleys, andfor regulating,
makingandamendingthewater-coursesandcommonsewers,within
the i,ilzabiled and .settledparts of the city of’ Philadelphia,a~zdfor
raiSiii~’of money to defra.uj the expensethicreof~oneotheract of ‘Chap. 4Sf.
Assembly,passedin the sixthyearof his presentMajesty’sreign,
entitled.A Supplementto i/ic act, entitledASupplementtotheact,en-
titledun Actfor the regulating,pitching, pavingand cleansingthe
highways,streets, lanes andalleys oft/ic city of Philadelphia,&c4 t chap.p37..
one otheractof Assembly,passed.in the seventhyearof hispresent
Majesty’s reign, entitled An Act for amendingtheact, entitled A
Supplementto theact,entitledA supplementto theact,entitledAn Act
for regulating,pitching,paving audcleansingthe higirways,streets,
luncw and alleys, andfor regulating, making and amendingthe
water—course.gandcommon-sewers,within theinhabitedqndsettled
tarts of thecitsj of PhziladelJifiia,andfor raising moneyto defraythe
expensethereof4 and oneotheract, passedin the third yearof his ~Chap. ~J4~
presentMajesty’s reign, entitledAn .zkt to preventandremovecer-
taiji nuisancesin andnear i/se citp of Philadelphia;i and everyar— II chap.~i4.
tick, clauseandthing, in the saidseveralactsof Assemblycontained,
shall be, andthey are herebydeclaredto be repealed,null and void,
toall intents andpurposeswhatsoever.(c)

Passed18th February,1769.—RecordedA. vol. V. pag’e250.

(c) fly an actpase~’dApril .5th,1790, wark, the townships of Moyamensing
(C~Up. 201h,) so mud, of the act ~n ~. Put,s~unk,or within the city of Phil.
leSt, as dcbar

5
or prev~ntsany person ladelphht,holding or possessinglands

or psr~.onsresidingwithin the North. within thin st~~d~stt’ict 0i’ to~~ii~h1~is,
~a I,,berties, tht~]‘Th.t~’t c~f~,oi_l,. frcuua traunpot’titug in his, lies or the
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waggons, wains or carts, for his, her
or their own ~5roperuse,any matters
or things whatsoever,on or through
anyof the pavedpartsof thecity, Sm-
less the felliesof the wheels of such
waggonsor cartsbeof certaindimen-
sions (see ~ 32 to 37, ante.) and the
loads thereondo not exceeda certain
weight, is repealed.

By chap.735, than powersof thecity
corporationunderthis act,weretrans-
ferred to thejusticesof the Peace,tlae
corporation being dissolved in conse-
quenceof the involution hut on the
restorationof the corporation by act
of March11th, 1789, (chap.1383,)all
those powers werere-vested, andthe
~proviSionscontained in the act in the
text now principallydependuponanor-
dinanceof thecorporation—Seeparti-
cularly the ordinancepassedJune3d,
1791, and see sect. 34, 35 and36, of
the incorporating act of March, 1789.
And by asupplementto tlae incorporat-
ing act, passedApril 2d, 1790, among
other thingsit is enacted,(chap.1498,
sect. 2,) That than Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and CommonCouncilmen,
in Common Council assembled,shall
havefull powerandauthority, to make,
ordain, coi,stitute and establish, such
apdso manylaws, ordinances,regnla-

tionsandconstitut~oias,asshall be cdiS.
venientandnecessaryfor thepurposes
of estimating, assessing,raising and
levying of taxes upon the personsof
singlemen.andupon theestatesrealand
personalof theinhabitantsof thecity of
Philadelphia, for the purposesof light-
lag, watching,watering,pitching, pay.
ing and cleansingof thestreets,lanes
andalleysofthesaidcity, anddirecting,
appointingandregulatingthetime, or-
der and mannerof estimating, asses-
sing, raising, levying andcollectingof
the said taxes,andof lighting, watch-
ing, watering, pitching, paving and
cleansingthesaidstreets,lanesandal-
leys, any law, fcc. to thancontrarynot-
withstanding.

And see anactpassedMarch 25th,
1805, (chap.2569),for thebetterrege-
lation of than city, &c. The Courtof
Quarter Sessionsempoweredto grant
views for opening the Streetsin the
city. All the Streets to b,e deemed
highways,if not less than twentyfeet
wide. Furtherpowersaregivento than
corporation with, respectto the west
endof the Streetsextendingto theri-
ver Schuylkill, fcc.

See thin generalindex, titles Phila-
delphia, Wari,lenspf the.&rt, HealthO.ffiteu


